
Next Meeting 
Hopefully just           
around the corner. 
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Good morning, 

Back in March, who would have imagined this virus would have affected us physically, emotionally, economically, politi-

cally, etc., let alone for this long?   Well, it’s September, 6 months have past, and while numbers have decreased, our 

lives are far from normal.  Even though we all have had to adjust our normal, I do hope you and your loved ones are 

safe and well and so look forward to the time we can see each other again as a whole group. Until 

then, please continue to stay safe, stay healthy, stay smart!  

The entire RNC was an electrifying event and the speakers...WOW!  Nikki Haley, Tim Scott, Herschel 

Walker (Goooo Dawgs!), Ben Carson, Steve Scalise and an impressive list of others captivated us 

with their honest and direct messaging. Melania, the epitome of style and 

grace, gave a moving and heartfelt speech. President TRUMP shook our 

souls, recharged our batteries and left us energized and poised to take 

him and others to victory in November!  Here are some excerpts: “As 

long as I am President, I will defend the absolute right of every 

American citizen to live in security, dignity, and peace.” “What 

united generations past was an unshakable confidence in Ameri-

ca's destiny, and an unbreakable faith in the American People.” “Always Remember: they 

are coming after ME, because I am fighting for YOU.”  Want to read the entire acceptance speech?  Copy and 

paste this link: https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/2020-election/read-full-text-president-donald-trump-s-acceptance-

speech-rnc-n1238636  No doubt, last week was a GRAND SLAM for TEAM TRUMP, the RNC and all his supporters 

from sea to shining sea! GOD BLESS AMERICA ! 

If you recall, we were unable to have our July  “Meet & Mingle” due to thunderstorms.  However, it has been “rebooked/

rescheduled” for a week from today, next Thursday, the 10th of September.  Many of the women who RSVP’d  then 

have re-committed for the 10th.  However, there are still 6-8 available slots remaining.  So, if you are interested, please 

let me know ASAP by email since it’s a first come, first served event.  The same max participation guidelines of 25 are 

still in place so once those numbers are reached, the event will be closed. We will have more of these LIMITED NUM-

BER events as long as quarantine restrictions continue. I hope to see you at one of the upcoming Meet and Mingles 

but again, please remember, they are LIMITED; so, if you are interested, please reply when an RSVP is requested. 

Our GCRW Book Club, better known as the Reading Right Book Club, is back in full swing and they want 

YOU!  The next meeting will be Tuesday, Sept. 29th at JP’s House in Franklin Square ( their 2nd location, 

the old Sakura) at 7:00 pm. The September book selection is: BLITZ “Trump Will Smash the Left and Win” 

by: David Horowitz.  All interested members, associate members and like thinking guests are encouraged 

and welcome to attend and join!  Questions, please contact  Alexis Nash - asnash@bellsouth.net  

Since January, the NFRW, the NCFRW and local republican women's groups across the county have brought to light 

the Women’s Suffrage Movement and the dedicated efforts of so many before us who suffered, persevered, fought and 

eventually brought about the passage of the 19th Amendment. While non-violent, these women (and men) risked their 

reputations, marriages and livelihoods fighting for the right to vote and other basic rights. PAT SMITH, longtime GCRW 

member, Past President and current NCFRW President, has been serving on the NFRW Centennial Celebration  
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Committee since the beginning of the year and has done an amazing job promoting this mo-

mentous occasion.  As a matter of fact, there were several articles in the Gazette a week or 

so ago highlighting Pat, her mission and the movement.  This picture shows Pat dressed in 

white, along with GCRW member, Rosemary Ledford, as they registered voters and handed 

out Republican voter guides at the mall in front of our Trump Store a few Saturdays ago  

What troopers!  Want to know more about women's suffrage?  Copy and paste this link: 

https://www.nfrw.org/women-suffrage  

Speaking of the Trump Store / GOP Headquarters, don’t forget to stop in and buy all your TRUMP GEAR. A tremendous 

amount of merchandise was sold at the Trump Rally last Thursday evening but rest assured, Jonathan Fletcher has al-

ready reordered if not restocked!   By the way, he is still looking for more volunteers as a means to expand store hours.  

So if you or someone you know are interested, please contact him by email at jonathan.fletcher@gastongop.org. 

A week or so ago, you received an email referencing election information with several attachments, suggested websites 

and lots of pertinent information to know and pass on.  I hope you’ve taken the time to read through the information and 

just as import, educate others. Finish Your Ballot - http://finishyourballot.org, created by Associate Member, Jonathan 

Fletcher, is a fantastic one stop election information hub. 

We are 61 days away from one of, if not the, most important elections of our lifetime. Are you voting by 

absentee ballot? If so, have you done what you need to do to make that happen?  Will you vote early?  

If so, do you know all the early voting sites?  The exact locations, dates and times?  Will you vote on 

November 3rd?  Do you know your polling site?  Really?  They’ve changed over the years?  Make sure 

before you head out!    

Know who Jim O’Neill is?  How about Mike Causey, April Woods or James Jackson?  If you do, fantastic, if you don’t, all 

the more reason to copy and paste this site http://finishyourballot.org and scroll down a page or two.  Find out who all our  

candidates are.  Study your voter guides, then, SUPPORT THEM!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Finally, please remember, the NFRW now requires individual club members to report our own campaign volunteer hours.  

Hours may be counted from January 2020 through the end of the year.  These hours will be calculated into our end of 

year award status which, by the way, has been DIAMOND (the highest award) for many years.  We’d like to maintain that 

level, please!  See more detailed information on page 5.    Have a safe and wonderful day,   

                      Dot Cherry, President 



Unbelievable turnout for the Gaston County GOP Trump Rally sponsored by our own NC Senator, Kathy Harrington, held last Thursday evening at 

Eastridge Mall - largest in the state we’ve heard!  Enthusiasm was high and the mood electric and positive.  A BIG SHOUT OUT to our amazing GCRW 

Women who helped make this event a resounding success:  KATHY BOSWELL, KELLY GILBERT, MELISSA HUMBERT,  ROSEMARY LEDFORD, LEE 

ANN MACMILLIAN and MELINDA SUDDES.  Awesome event, Jonathan Fletcher, we’re ready for another!  And Ladies, so appreciate your hard work!    

Look at the line to buy TRUMP merchandise.    

Folks didn't mind waiting to get their TRUMP gear, that’s for sure! 

US Congresswoman Virginia Foxx doing what she does so very well 

……...taking the time to meet and visit with people.   

L to R - GOP Candidates Dana Bumgardner - NC House  
District 109, Kathy Harrington NC Senate District 43,  
Jeff Ramsey, GC Board of Ed At-Large Seat, Ronnie 
Worley, County Commission South Point Township, 
Donald Rice, District Court Judge Seat 3 

A future GCRW mem-
ber/leader! 

Lookin’ good, Alexis! 



 

http://www.nfrw.org/  

http://www.ncfrw.com/  

https://gaston.nc.gop/  

https://www.nc.gop/  

https://www.gop.com 
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https://www.donaldjtrump.com/  

 

 

                   September Birthdays 

 Eileen Mateo    September 4th 

 Kathy Boswell      September 5th 

 Mary Collier       September 9th 

 Elizabeth Hammerle    September 9th 

 Susan Neeley       September 11th 

 Shelton Davis       September 12th 

 Dee Beatty               September 18th 

 Pennie Thrower       September 20th 

 Melinda Suddes       September 25th 

 Melissa Humbert       September 25th 

 Debbi Dunn          September 29th 

 

 

           October Birthdays 

  Rosemary Ledford       October 2nd 

          Susan Lockridge               October 5th 

          Roxanne Rankin        October 7th 

Esther Scott            October 10th 

Mary Usery             October 11th 

Karen Smith       October  15th 

Mary Frances Forrester   October 17th 

Gayle Walker       October  17th 

Bonnie Jansen             October 19th 

Links of Interest…Simply copy and paste the individual link onto your 

browser, click and read.  Topics are in bold. 

Flip On!  https://www.foxnews.com/politics/dem-mayor-in-mn-endorsing-trump  

And the shift begins - https://thefederalistpapers.org/us/wisconsin-voter-delivers-strong-
warning-joe-biden-think-kenoshas-gonna-vote-president-trump-november?
ff_source=spotim&ff_medium=spotim_recirculation  

BLM 101 - https://thefederalistpapers.org/us/social-justice-101-everything-mainstream-media-
isnt-telling-black-lives-matter?ff_source=spotim&ff_medium=spotim_recirculation  

I hear ya! https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/kim-klacik-black-voters-are-definitely-
listening-to-trumps-messaging  

Say it ain’t so - https://thepoliticalinsider.com/democrat-operative-claims-he-was-involved-in-
massive-mail-in-voting-fraud-for-decades/ 

Will he do it too? - https://www.redstate.com/diary/heartlandinstitute/2020/09/01/deblasio-%
e2%80%98help-me-tax-the-wealthy-help-me-redistribute-wealth%e2%80%99/ 

http://finishyourballot.org/ 

http://www.ncfrw.com/
https://gaston.nc.gop/
https://www.nc.gop/
https://www.donaldjtrump.com/
http://finishyourballot.org/


**Report Your Campaign Volunteer Hours** 

 

Every member will report their own hours. Start 
counting your hours as of January 2020. 

App: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/

NFRWCampCom  

 NFRW Campaign Committee Online Reporting 

This is a total change in how we have counted hours 
before, but the criteria is similar.  Click the link above 
and you will be asked some basic informational 
questions. You need to start with January. Once you 
have read this information, get our your calendar, 
count your total hours for the month. It takes about 5 
minutes to fill out. Just check the activities that you 

performed that month. 

1. All non-paid campaign activities benefiting our 

Republican Party, candidates, and/the Federation. 

2. Campaign work done within or outside the home, 
including mailings, phone calls, computer work, and 

social media postings or blogging. 

3. Work at and/or for a special campaign event - but 
NOT if you attend as a paid guest or if you are com-

pensated for the event. 

4. Attendance at (and travel portal to portal) State or 

National Federation Board of Directors Meetings 
and Conventions - as well as time spent in prepara-
tion for Federation meetings if you serve on a com-

mittee. 

5. Time in session at (and travel portal to portal) 
municipality, precinct/ward, county, district, or state 

party conventions. 

6. Time in session at (and travel portal to portal) 

RNC conventions. 

7. Time spent as a county, state, or national party 
committee member or as a temporary member, i.e. 

Rules Committee, Resolutions Committee, etc. 

8. Time spent on Trump Victory Leadership Initiative 

(TVLI) or Other Training 

9. Campaign work at club meetings, i.e. getting peti-
tions signed, doing mailings. DO NOT COUNT TIME 
SPENT IN REGULAR BUSINESS AT CLUB MEET-

INGS. 

10. Traveling from event to event - but NOT for per-

sonal stops en route. 

11. Volunteering at any municipality, county, state or 

Federation headquarters. 

12. Volunteering for a Republican candidate for a 

non-partisan office, e.g. school board elections. 

13. Working as a poll watcher on Election Day - but 

NOT if you are paid. 

14. Involvement in a Campaign Management 
School, i.e. training to be a faculty member, teaching 

and organizing a campaign school. 

15. Working on Election Day as an Election Judge, 
Precinct Inspector, or Election Clerk - but only if you 
turn the money you are paid over to your county 

party or your local FRW club. 

16. Presenting campaign programs or speeches at 

local civic organizations - but NOT if paid. 

17. Appearing on local media for the GOP cause. 

18. Running for office - all time spent campaigning. 

19. Time spent registering voters. 

20. Hours spent as editor of a club newsletter or 
state newsletter and hours spent as club yearbook 

chairman. 

21. The time spent preparing letters to the editor or 

op-eds (opinion editorials). 

22. Time spent participating on an NFRW, RNC, or 

state GOP Strikeforce. 

23. Total Number of Phone Calls Made? 

24. Total Number of Doors Canvassed? 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001es45Mh3RTic2iR7qfw4ZoY-EQCoF8rWUcoAk_K92EKgyfwrvEU_ZW99BtVgyXgj5_TQZ3WclRd8a4Dwv9EC25u38Y3DT4Die56JsD4kwHDHSgITrVkuh_y6fm3S2-ZCWXcqmP4OXqKyNZQM7L6TLpe4K023sLwFP86DFCdP4iZlSqTj0cE273rkV392UnDezS7GR6z-JYvc=&c=0pEuJFRuBbnV0SWzh44yD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001es45Mh3RTic2iR7qfw4ZoY-EQCoF8rWUcoAk_K92EKgyfwrvEU_ZW99BtVgyXgj5_TQZ3WclRd8a4Dwv9EC25u38Y3DT4Die56JsD4kwHDHSgITrVkuh_y6fm3S2-ZCWXcqmP4OXqKyNZQM7L6TLpe4K023sLwFP86DFCdP4iZlSqTj0cE273rkV392UnDezS7GR6z-JYvc=&c=0pEuJFRuBbnV0SWzh44yD

